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"KRAUSE
BEES HEAD OF THE--

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trade in the Tri-citie- s for the last 35 years. We will stay-there-

.

WHY? Because wk will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12,00 suits for $8,00
But we will sell you an $8.00 suit for $S.OO that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

BBMEMBEH, THAT!
YOU NEVER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

No. 1SOB Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

1SRCH & STJTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

"Painting, Graining and Tnpfr Ilanginc.
DI MICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street. T Tc1nrirJ 111IVOCK. 1U.lSiailQ,near Third Avenue.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER CO.,

-- All kinds

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
S7AU work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenne.

O N LY S2.00 J DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-
lid have Home of the latest novelties of the .canon.

HAKEL1EH, Proprietor and Artist.
So. 1722, Second ave., Gay ford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OliSEN & PETERSON,
AnA Tlu.lan !r TJMt... VeA Tt1a3 TTov ond Rfraw Clmrfe trr '

j AsnmiVAB AlA t.'ASIAl 1' OOUj aj cauvt r., w.wm.j
Glassware, Catlery, Etc.

Q"ltUBbip Agency and remlttacre to any part ef Europe.
601 and 60S Ninth Street, Boek Xslaad, HI,.

.T. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

of

ANDERSON,

BOCK ISLAND,

J. M. OHKISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAVCrAOTOKKK 0T OKACXCM AMD BiiCWIT.
A your Grocer for them. Tkey are best.

VeBacialtt.s: Tss Chr1.tr --OTITSB" tt. Christy Wkmr
KOCTT TSLANT. TLL.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Snccassorto 3uthrie Co'lins.)

Contractor and Builder,
' U0CS ISLAND, ILL.v rlans and sstimatet fnrnUhod. A sneelalty made of fine work All order attended to

promptly and aatisfiu-.tio- guar mteed.
Office and Shop No. 1819 Third Avenue- -

SEIVEKS &

ILL.

Contractors and Builders,;
All kindsf Carpenter work done. General Jobbing; done on short .

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
umce ana shop 1412 Fourth ave.

FARM AND GARDEN.

OBSERVATIONS AND EXPERIENCES
OF PRACTICAL INTEREST.

Sena bta Directions That Will Lead to the
Rljlit Kind of riowing The Difference
Between "Cut and kver" Plowing and
Narrow Slice Flowing.

On any lun.l other than sod, plowing
Ktul tie ground may be done in a thor-o- u

l manner, on one hand, and super-
ficially on the other. A most important
reqi ixite is thorough pulverization.
Some sowed crops have been nearly
doubled in preparation by repeated har-
row rig, reducing the soil to a finely pul--

P- .-

1IO. AND COVER rLOWIXQ.
veri.wd state. Hut much of this work
may ho done by the right kind of plow-
ing. Country Gentleman tellsthat farm-
ers j re apt to hurry tho matter too much
in tl fir anxiety to push rapidly their
spring work. Their plowing is too much
like tho old "cut an.l cover" way. A
part of tho soil is never moved at alL It
lies solid and undisturbed, and tho nar-
row furrow slice which the plow turns
up i ' thrown upon it. If this furrow
slice consists of clods, tho whole is in a
very jmr condition for receiving the
sooil l'ig. 1, whore tho horizontal lines
show the soil liiiiiistlirhcd by tho plow.

In direct contrast with this slipshod
work is tho complete mellowing of the
whole soil ly tho simple ami effectual
plo-- ing of narrow furrow slices. All
the toil, to tho full depth of cultivation,
b turned and crumbled Fig. 2, where

liing all tho soil forms a deeper bed
f mellow earth.

V
-

3?

10 2 XAKUOW SLICE PLOWING.
is much lottcr to plow off only five

or si x i.iclies from tho land than to try
todi ivo tho work so fast as to attempt
to ti irn a ftxt and a half at a time,
rio ing narrow slices pulverizes the
who! e to tho full depth, and in this
nwrx zt does lxtter work than repeated
ham wings, which only mellow the
surfi ce. Doth when combined fit tho
soil for tho seed in tho most perfect
man: ier, and make it as tine as an onion
W.

Potato Culture.
At the Agricultural college of Michi-

gan, whore experiments were made dur-
ing tho four years from 1SS5 to 1;SSS, in-
clusive, it is stated as the result of
planting with different amounts of seed
on five different plats, under the same
cond lions, that while there is a larger
average yield from the whole potato,
there is a much larger per cent, of small
potatoes. The next largest per cent, of
small jotatoes is found in tho one eye
plat, and tho smallest in the three eye
plat. Tho yearly and the total results
all g to show that a medium amount of
eeod is lx'ttor than a whole potato or a

otato cut to single eyes.
Tli3 whole potato produces too much

grow th altovc tho ground, and the one
eye loos not give quite vigor enough,
espen ially if the weather is unfavorable.
Then was a mark ed gradation in vigor
of frrwth from one eye up to the whole
potal o. Where one eye was planted the
potatoes came up very unevenly, and
some of them failed to grow, proving
(hat it is unwise to take tho chances of
secui ing a good crop from such planting.
Uule-i- tbo soil contains a considerable
amoi ntof moisture the pieces will dry
befoi e they can send out roots, and thus
fail t - grow. In 188G, 9 per cent, of the
seed cut to ono eye failed to grow. The
beet! i injured tho ono eye plant more
than the others from tho fact that the
plant s wore not so vigorous.

The Ewe ami I.amh.
Tho following seasonable suggestions

aro furnished by Tho Farmer's Heview;
Thi) owes and lambs are benefited by

a frequent change of pasture and should
have it on every well regulated farm.
When the grass and the clover get ahead
of th ewe flock as they should be allow-
ed to do, turn tho cattle in and put the
ewes on pastures new. It is a peculiar
and interesting fact that nature has ap-

parel Xy fitted the different grass eating
animilsto crop the herbago at the sev-

eral stages of its growth. Tho sheep is
a clot e nibbler, the cow takes a full wisp
at each bite, while the horse seemingly
is well satisfied with the tops. Freshly
grown grass, then, is the most palatable
and nutritious for the ewes, and they
thriva much letter upon such pasture
than on land whero they are continuous-
ly confined. It is a mistake to suppose
that weeds aro good enough for sheep
and t hat hazel brush is all the relish they
require in such dieting.

Scours In Calves.
Calves raised by hand are apt to scour,

the e Torts of an ill treated Btomach to
rid it ;clf of cold or otherwise unfit food.
If whatever is given to a young calf bo
made as warm as new milk, much of
the d ingor of scouring will be avoided.
Cold milk is very difficult of digestion,
as is :dso uncooked meal of any kind. A
diet i :i part of tine oatmeal, cooked until
it swi-ll- s to four or five times its original
size, mixed with water and milk, has been
found better to make calves grow than
milk alone. One or two tablespoons of
meal stirred in water at the boiling point
is enough to make two quarts of por-
ridge, and this cooled to milk warmth
with milk is bettethan an equal bulk
of m ilk alone. A raw egg can be added
once a day with great advantage.

That Tired Feeling;
Afflicts nearly every one in the spring.
The t ystem having become accustomed
to th': bracing air of winter, is weakened
by tba warm days of the changing season,

nd readily yields to attacks of disease.
Hood ' Sarsaparilla is jnst the medicine
needed. It tones and builds up every
part of the body, and also expels all im-pu- rit

es from the blood. ' Try it this
season.

Ad egg, the shell of which shows all
the colors of the rainbow is the product
of ai Ellsworth, Me., ben.

lata Spring
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic
Here is a simple testimonial.which shows
bow B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe-
tite:

SPLENDID FOB A SPKIKO TONIC.
Arlington, G., June 30, 1887.

I suffered with malarial blood poison
more or less, all the time, and the only
thing that did me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best blood medi-
cine made, and for this malarial country
should be used by every one in the spring
of the year, and as good in summer, fall
and winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.

Cadiz, Ky., July 6, 1887.
Please send me one box Blood Balm

Catarrh Snuff by return mail, as one of
my customers is taking B. B. B. for ca-
tarrh, and wants a box of snuff. B. B.
B. gives better satisfaction than any
medicine I ever sold . I have sold ten
dozen in the past ten weeks, and it gives
good satisfaction. If I don't remit all
right for snuff write me. Yours,

W. N. Brandon.

IT REMOVED TOE PIMPLES .

Round Mountain. Tex.,March 29, '87.
A lady friend of mine has for several

years been troubled with bumps and
pimples on her face and neck, for which
she used various cosmetics in order to
remove themand beautify and improve
her complexion, but these local applica-
tions were only temporary and left her
skin in a worse condition.

1 recommended an internal preparation
known as Botanic Balm which I have

been using and selling about two years;
she used three bottles and nearly all
pimplis have disappeared, her skin is
soft and smooth and her general health
much improved. She expresses herself
much gratified, and can recommend it to
all wbo are thus affected.

A BOOK 0? WOSDEKB, FKEE.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula aud scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc.. can pecure by mail, free, a
copy of our 32 page Illustrated Book of
Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
und startling proof ever before known.
Address. Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Oa

A Buffalo bachelor has a memorandum
hook in which be keens the name of
every girl he bss ever kissed. He bad
933 names on the list the last time he
counted up.

Ia Consumption incnrabal
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began, taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, em
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made.

Sesee Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECntlC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song 6f praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system aud prevent as well as cure
all Malaria fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters .Lntire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and fl.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen s drug store.

BDCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

The six Chinece companies of San
Francisco have bought mining territory
covering 200 square miles in Real del
Castillo, Lower California. Price, f 500,- -

000.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane s Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an nnsightly com
plexion, don t fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

The saw is larcelv used now instead
of the ax in bringing down the giant red-
woods in California. The tree is sawed
partly through, and then is forced over
Dy weages.

The host nil earth can tmlr ha anirl of
GriCff's Glvoerino Salve, which in a sure.
aafn an1 onaarln hum ltv niita krniiua
scalds, burns woundB and all other soreBt

. . .TXT? 1 1 a a ti
TV ui positively cure piles, tetter ana an

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund--
oa. univ iso cents. Boia Dv druggists

Complexion powder is an absolute ne-
cessity of the refined toilet in this cli-

mate. Pozzoni's combines every element
of beauty and purity.

HUMPHREYS'
IETEBH1BI SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Son
AHD POULTST.

SH Pae Beek Tremtaaeat mtAafaaala- Chan beat Free.
wan (Fever. Coajceetione. InflamraatioB,
A.A. i 8taa.l MeBiaeitie, IHilk Fever.
""T1""1' leaaeaieaa, Jtfcea
U.u. iiaaeaier, N-- aml Diacka
D.U-BM- tr ttrak- -. Wan--.
B.K. Cmk-- b Heaves, PaeaaaeaUuF.F. !eUc mr Urta, Bellyache.
O.O. Mtaofrlaare, Heawrrkaiaa.H. U. Urta-- ry awe Hlaaey Plaaaaee.I. I.Kratlve Dieeaeea, Main.J.HDlaeaeea af Dfcxeatiaa.
Scahle Cue. with Spectflce, Manual.

Wltoh Haael Oil and Mrdicator, S7.MPrice, Single Bottle (overttdoaeai .
Bold by Drnctiata; or Bent Prepaid anrwhar

and in any quaaUty oa Raoelpt oi Prioe.
Humphreys' Med. Ca 109 Fulton St . T.

STTZZPSBSTL?1
. S03DBOPAXEX8 ft ft
SFECSFIC C3.6U

I1 law Ui lUal tl,
ta per TiaLarS rials and lanre rial povoar.

Jtlui. II illlyl'l afi

Daily

The Chirf Rcaeen for the great sue.
cess of Hood's S.trs.ip.irilla Is found in tbe
article Hself. It is merit that wins, aud the
(art tliat Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for It, is what
lias given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

MAr-i- t Wine riI,a or b,ood Purl"ivici It VV 1119 fier before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up tho Whole System.

I load's Naraaparilla. is sold by all drug-
gists. $1; six for 5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

PDHD'SBTOCfl

INVALUABLE FOU
Hi PAINS AND .gFUKMaTIGMS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Tse the Extract promptly. Di-b-y is
daugurooa. Belief asdurieo.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Healing. -

C- - n rrVt Pond's Extract nnmr-Ul-al

111. pawed for Catarrh, Cold in tha
Head, &c (See page 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each boule.)

Rheumatism; Neuralgia.
No other preparation has rami more
cae of theae diHtrweing compluiuta than
ruiui t curacu i ry ni

Bleeding from theHemorrhages. .uns, rjtomacn--
None, or from any cause, is rpeedily con- -
irouea ana Bioppea.

TDJIrvc onl'e Extract is undoubtedly
1 HO. the bent remedy known for Piles.

The nte of Pond'. Extract Ointmentia connection with toe Extract b hiirhly
recommended. (See p. IS, Book of Di ruc-
tions wrapped around each boule.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity of female diwasc the Extract ran be
used, as is well known, with Uie (rroareet
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottie.

Pond's Extract is Known Everywhere.
It is used in the bonsehold of the President as

Well as that of the humblext citizen ; by mem-tie- rs

of the army and I he navy, tbe Bar and tba
Hench, the pulpit and tbe priwe ail ranks and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Ex tractTrthe words ' I'ond's Extract " blown in

the glass, and our picture trade-mar- k on
rurronnding buff wrapper. None other ia
genuine. Always insist on having Pond's
Extract. Take no other preparation.
It it nnrr aotd In bull or hf rneatvre.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 60c, (1, fl.ia.
Prepared only by POKDS EXTRACT CO,

76 5ti Ave.. Hew York.

n Lyt!CatawrH
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the Curf HAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 80 cents at Itrngmsts; by mail,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 56 War-
ren street. New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

V. BAKER & CO.'S

. abaolmtelu par
it it toluble.

Wo Chemicals
are ued In tta preparation. It hu
man lAoa tkrm Ummt Om mlt of
Con. mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and u therefore far more

conomical, coMtef Im Hum as. an.. cmp. It I. del tcion. nouriihinf .
ttrengthtntng. Easily Diqbstku,mm ud admirably adapted for Invalid,
a. well a. for person, in health.

Sold by Grocere everywhere.
W. BAKES & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Bepresents. among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, tha following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, I1L.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

FRED ALTER,

ii GOO HW H 8888
ii o o Kl N 8ii u II N 8ii o NUN 8ii o N N N
ii O GO N H V
ii U Q V 1 Na O O N iN 1 8a GOO H HN 8888

--317-
Sevkntkenth St (up stairs.)

nttwcrU(nsi or
cr saw. WWriRiRTII TW

f "s. -
1 Warrmnai V '

thi. eeinepmpuB.CTjaaor
KaEaATlB WKAKNBSa,lW--

In J ti atud. aaothinf nmu ef
Eisrie..s1 tty dutetry tlrigh all vcak pattMiaat- -

ft b(u sna . morou. Mrenft1' aJeeira
naanxirar Mri.ic ma. 0 b MiOraMaal Imptitwvmttom ail oT D.M.- w.

BianaotlyeiiiMl i.tbrMmoMlaa. Srad pamphlet4e aama
laaSaadaaElaotrioCo. l69USilleat.Ctka.
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Argus
THE TRAVELERS' ' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Train. Ltoo for Chicago.

Passenger..... T:30 a m
" IfflIB" 60 a
" It :10 am

lttSOam
128pm

Arrtotfrom Chicago.
Passenger..... 4:83 am

. " 6:06 am
" S:5 p m

7:45 pm
8:10pmv:pm

Kama City.
Leave. Arrtva,

Day Express asd Mail .6:10am ISMia
Night Bxpress and Mail :50 m ;&:&S a

MlnMOta.
Day Bxpress 4:40am 7:araKxpreaaFast 7:60pm 12:Sria.m

ComeUBlHfi.
Day Bxpress and Hall.. 4:40 am 13:8Sam
Night Brpreaa 8:11 p m KM a m

" 7:50pm 7:28 am
Depot, Mollne Avenne.

J. F. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Btjblikgton & Quikct.
T.IaTB. aaiUTB

8t Lonis Bxpress 6:45a.a.a 7:1Pa. aa
8t. Louis Kxpress 7:50 P. n.6 9:15 r. a.a
St. panl Express 8.-0-0 LitSt rsul xnress 7:30 r. a.e
Beardstown Passenger.. 8:45 P. a. 6 11 :08 A. a.ft
way rreltnt(Monm'th) 9:40 a. h.o 1:50 p.a.
Way Freight (Sterling) 1 :50 p. m. o 9 :40 a, .
gterling Passenger 8KX) a, M.o 6:66 P. M.b
auaiiy. a uauy ex Sunday.

H. J. TOtTNG. Agent.

Chicago, Mtlwaukkk & St. Paul.
BAonra ikd a. w. Division.

Departs. Arrives.
Mall and Bxpress, 7:95 a m 8:40pm
St. Panl Exprtsa. 8:00 pm 11:50 am
n.AAccom 1:0ft pm 10:10 am
Ft. Ac com 7:86 am 6:10 pm

B. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

'MllWAUKEL

FAST MaTT. TDHH h. TrA.,;niA i.tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

ROCTB between Chi-
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
n.uBM auu ou rfosepn, aio.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearet-- t station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad aeent anywhere in tbe world.
R08WELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

ucini.i mjujjcr, uen i rass. z i . Agt.
nrFor information in referenr tn Tn1. .nt

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwankee A
ok. ram nBuwnj urmpiDy, wnw 10 a. . H&Q
gen. Land oommiaflioner Milwaukee. WisconBiri.
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THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted-b- y tha Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on Tues- -

oay ana Saturday Evenings from 7 to
, - 8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
or 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVANTAQBS.
Tbe private property of the Trustees ia respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Omc a : B. W. Wbbklocx, President; JontGood, Vice President;C. F. Hbmbhwat, Cashier.
Tkcstbbb: S. W. Wbeelock. Porter Skinner,

C. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester, H. W. Caadee, C.
T. Grants. A. S. Wriphr. C! V nTnn Jnkn
Good: 3. M. Christr. c. H. Stoddard.

tTTbe only chartered Bavinga Bank la Reck
Island County.

Geo. B.GARPENTER&GO.
Pay Speelal Ateatlaa ta the

Maaafaetare of

For Home or Stare. We have the

FIHEST LIKE GF STRIPES
EVKU SHOWN

la tola rttjr.
202 tc 203 South Water Street,

CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L a Gfl iios
valuing their eomplexloa should secure a

SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)
of the latest Imported and unanimously aeknowl-ede-

aa tbe beat
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to be perfectly harmless. Impercepti-
ble. durLble and inrislbie. For Pal erywbere.
Prtee. sm aaa CO per Iax. Ask your
drusmat lor tt or write for poetM sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sol Importers,
T aaa Waahl.trtaa ati-ee-t. CHICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt thx Followtho Dbumisti

Marshall 3b Fisher, .
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

iOZZONI'S
, MEDICATEDconpLEXion

FIawut.alnulamtnuisMrMcTUUi.akin. a.
I morea all pin.pk. freckle, and dtaeofamrlnn v- -

au.by aU atstiMdnurtrhna.orauuld for at eta

IOW.DER.' laalaAa

by

Bl O has flven anl var-a-

aatlafactloa la tha

f fx to s patb.) euia of GonorrlKBa and
f Qleet. I nreaerlbe Uaaa
1 I ararhyaa feel safe la recommend-

ingI SMebaajajlBa tt to all sufferers. '

.a. i. bTOJKK, M.BU
Deeatar, IIL

PRICE.
Aold by Drunlata.

11
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No Humbug but Facts

Come from the "WZtLy"

Since Thursday, May 16th, on which day we commenced
our great Suit sale, over 200 suits have been sold.

There are yet 300 to make your selection from
at the following prices:

$6.99, $8.63. $9.69, $9.98. $11.47 and $12.64
These suits are made of Cheviots, Scotches, wide

made. Worsted Cassimeres and Tweeds, and were bought
by us at 50 cents on the dollar.

A positive saving of from $3.00 to $6.00 on each suit
should be sufficient inducement for you to come and
buy one.

At the "WHY" Store,
Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

U

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FBOM A STUDY OP THIS MAP OP

Rolxix Ktncs:.

fc

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Sock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

ft main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwesti??1TJNrSbii?aero' Johet Ottawa," Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Roclc Island InMuscatine. Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West LibertyCity, Des Moines, Iknoxvllle, Winterset, AtlinUc,
fluffs IOWA-Minneap- olis and St.'pau5 lrl'MINN

SpTA-Watert- own and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton.iS'cS?? Iianaa ciJy tT? MISSOURI-Beatri- ce, Fairbury. and Nelson
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell. KANSAS-Colora- do Springra, Denver, Pueblo, n COLOKAD?,- - Traverses new and vast areas of rich narmlno' and gnzing lands,affording- the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alttowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado.Mexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and PaSiflocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaport:

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches-leadi- ng- all competitors In splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations-ru- n through daily between Cb an d Colo-rado Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAQNIFICElJVESTinrTi wTRAIN SEflyiCE daily between Chicago Blufltobetween Clncag--o and Kansas
Reclining; Chair Cars (FREE), andChoice of routes to and from SkltLake CltyT Poland iZiAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. UlucJcprompt connecUons and transfers in Union Depots. ' - wuo,

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
12 fPi?b1 Express Trains daily each way betweenRcjck AtehisonSt. Joseph. Leavenworth, Kansas City and MinSe?
SV,-ni- lf

the Favorite Touriet Line to the scenic resorts, andfishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Water-tow- Branbcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facllltiea toT,t,bSif,en CtIncilinat1' Indianapolis. Lafayette, and Council Bluffs? St.Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL

Ticket JGSSf iap? IJ?1eE8' or desired Information, apply to any CouponUnited States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HO LB ROOK,

General Kanagw. CHICAGO. ILL. Oea'l Tickst Pass, Agimt.

Wm. Adamson.

Adamson

h

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Bock 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

l3ir"8econd Hand Machinery bought, Bold and repaired.

&
Q-tUERA- L

FKoaTE.

Ruick,

UJpiSzP11!0' AudonrHariariftuthri

iPEBfeASFAT,H.ortn'xTl.pt8lcf!?

PalacepinCaifflaxc.'

PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Island.

JOHN YOLK CO.,

QONTRACTQBB
AHD

HOUSE BTJlXirEBl8.v
MABTTJPACrrjaXXa ov

Basil. Doors, Blinds, . T

Biding, Flooring, Wainacoating and all kinds of Wood Y'
Work for Builders,

.Eighteenth SL, between Third and Fourth avenue. "

Rock Island--

KRAMER & BLEUER,

Book ZOindeis. ZiPrinters
AND- -

Blank Book Manufacturers;
TOrden by mall promptly attended to.

(Upstairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue. Bock Island, 111.


